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WISCONSIN'S CHOICE.
Sot Much Enthusiasm, But

Rusk Secures the Party's
Indorsement.

the Germans Get a Black Eye
in the Selection of

Delegates.

Prominent lowa Greenback-
ers Announce Their Votes

for Cleveland.

Sleeker County Farmers In-
dorse Ignatius Donnelly

for President.

Special to the Globe.
Madison, Wis., April 9—The Re

publican sta'e convention to-day nomi-
nated Jerry Rusk for president and ad-
mitted South Dakota to the Union.
When itcame to the convention, how-
ever, Rusk's boasted boom turned out
to be only a fair-sized boomlet. To be
sure Rusk was unanimously indorsed,
but there was lacking that hearty en-
thusiasm which was not wholly ex-
pected. The cheers which greeted the
mention of Jerry's name seemed to
come merely from the surface. When
Judge Humphrey, of Hudson, nomi-
nated Palsy Fairchild for a presidential
elector at large there was . three times
the enthusiasm manifested that there
was at any mention of

THE FAVORITE SON.
At no time was there anything nearly

approaching the enthusiasm of the
Democratic convention last week.
There was no spontaneous and hearty
outburst such as was developed by the
Democrats lor Cleveland, The state's
holiday flag floated from the dome of
the capitol when the convention was
called to order at noon. There was not
a picture of Wisconsin's Jerry or a sin-
gle motto or decoration in the assembly
chamber where the convention was
held. To no outward appearance was
there a sign that the Wisconsin Repub-
licans were about to give their favorite
eon a

ROUSING SEND-OFF.
After "Hod" Taylor, the retiring

chairman of the state central committee.
had read the call for the convention, he
took occasion to make a farewell ad-
dress, and, at the same time, put in a
bid for the gubernatorial nomination.
He apprehended the true sentiment of
the party by making the . bloody shirt
the keynote of his remarks, and he was
not mistaken in his policy. His bloody
shirt utterances were applauded to the
echo, and when he said that a solid
North should face a solid South, he
struck the popular chord, and the ap-
plause approached somewhat near to
real enthusiasm. Everything

* WAS CUT ANDIU.IKD
before the convention came together.
Ira B. Bradford was immediately made
chairman of the convention and a tem-
porary organization dispensed with. A
committee on resolutions, headed by
Judge Humphrey, of Hudson, was ap-
pointed and the convention went to din-
ner. . The resolutions were written out
on a typewriter last night, with the ex-
ception of the last two clauses, and the
committee was, therefore, able to report
the first thing after the convention re-
assembled. The plank on the negro
vote ofthe South and the one on Dakota
drew forth the most applause. It was a
cold day for Germany when it came to
the distribution of the honors. J. V.
Quarrels, of Racine, nominated Louis
Klein, ofRacine, forone of the presi-
dential electors at large. Objection was
made to doing

• tog jircn for GERMANY.

to the exclusion of the Norwegians, as
has heretofore been the universal prac-
tice, and when it came to an election,
the Norwegian candidate, Sider Brimi,
of Eau Claire, got there by a vote of 201
to 70 for Klein. Again an effort was
made by some to give the Germans rep-
resentation among the delegates at
large.but here again Germany got badly
left. The slate as elected was all made
out long before convention, and the
four delegates were elected together by
acclamation. The Germans were obliged
to eat crow, and accepted Klein as an
alternate for Spooner. The friends of
O'gden H. Fethers, of .Janesville, made a
gallant light to send him as a delegate,
but a

DISAFFECTION WAS DEVELOPED
among the delegates from his own dis-
trict, and 11. C. Adams, of Madison, the
representative of the granger element,
was united on in his place. Rusk, it is
said, wanted Adams, and his wishes
were obeyed by the convention through-
out. The entire delegation was practi-
cally settled upon by the governor. The
nearest approach to a real light was had
over the question ofholding the .'uture
State conventions in Milwaukee. After
a hot discussion, it was decided to have
the next convention, at least, at the city
of beer and brick. After selecting the
new central committee and electing
Henry Payne, of Milwaukee, chairman,
the convention adjourned. The entire
business was gone through within a lit-
tle over an hour, and the delegates made
a rush for the depots.

MINNESOTA CON VEXTIONS.

Delegates to the Coming State
Meetings.

Special to the Globe.
Marshall; Minn., May 9.—The Re-

publican county convention to-day
elected the following delegates to the
state convention: C. C. Whitney, F. S.
Brown, C. B. Tyler and W. R. Ed-
wards. Preference for president, res-
pectively: Gresham, Gresham, Depew,
Blame. To the congressional and dis-
trict convention: J. G. Schutz, C. B.
Tyler, J. B. Gibbons, W. W. Rich, W.
P. Edwards, F. S. Brown, all for Lind.
First choice for president: Blame. De-
pew, Gresham, Depew, Blame, Gres-
ham.

PLENTY OF ENTHUSIASM.
Special to the (.'lobe

Preston, Minn., May The Demo-
cratic county convention, to elect dele-

Sites to the state convention at St. Paul
ay 17, was held here, to-day. The del-

egates are E. D. Bartlett, 11. R. Wells.
Dr. J. B. Johnson, A. A. Benson and
Capt. J. 11. ration. The delegates ex-
pressed themselves in favor of D. R. p.
llibbs, of Albert Lea, as one of the del-
egates to St. Louis from the First con-
gressional district. The attendance was
not very large, but tin; members made
up in enthusiasm what they lacked in
numbers.

SAKGF.NT COUNTY REPUBLICANS.Special to the (lobe.
Fokman. Dak., May 9.—Two hundred

Sargent county Republicans met here
to-day in mass convention pursuant to
call to elect six delegates to Jamestown.
D. F. Ellsworth presided over the meet-
ing and W. E. Patterson was secretary.
.). A. Walsh, George S. Montgomery, A.
M. Cook, S. G. Cady, R. Holding and
Dr. A. F. Price were chosen. The
mccii* alio unanimously indoisc-d S.

A. Dan ford, county superintendent, for
a second term.

CHOSEN AT RED WING. .Special to the Globe.
Bed Wing,. Minn.,-. May 9.—At the

Republican county convention held this
afternoon the following delegates to the
state and congressional conventions
were chosen: State— F. Hubbard,
W. Curtiss, J. A. Anderson, A. T.
Kjos, E. V. Canfield, E. Woodbury, T.
Bixby, W. F. Cross, R. Kniger, S. J.
Willard, C. N. Lien. Litchfield con-
gressional— L. A. Hancock, J. W.
Peterson, N. K. Simmons, E. V. Can-
field, M. B. Anderson, A. K. Finseth,
Alfred Anderson, John Woodcock, G.
A. Carlson, John A. Hansen, A. J.
Mcacham, D. E. Fall, F. J.
Johnson, F. M. Wilson. Red Wing
congressional— John Nute, T. Bixby,
C. L. Brusletten, John Moline, M. S.
Chandler.S. B. Barteau,William Doxey,
William Boothrayd, John Miller, Henry
Tome, C, A. Frenn, J. W. Peterson, U.
K. Nalseth, F. M. Wilson. A resolu-
tion in favor of an unpledged delega-
tion to Chicago, and strong enmity ex-
pressed to Gov. McGill. The conven-
tion was not satisfactory, the delega-
tions being appointed by committees.
Addresses were made by Hon. B. B.
Herbert, Gen. S. P. Jennison and Capt.
A. 11. Reed, ol Glencoe, congressional
aspirant.

SHERMAN TIIEFAVORITE.
Special to the Globe. V-- VV"

Mooreiiead, Minn., May 9.—Clay
county Republicans met in convention
to-day, with William Middamb as chair-
man C. A. Nye, secretary. Resolutions
were adopted giving a hearty support to
the nominees of the national conven-
tion, condemning Cleveland's message
forits poorly disguised free trade doc-
trines; approving the bill ofKnute Nel-
son placing sugar, binding twine and
other necessaries on the free list; con-
demning the Democratic party for re-
fusal to admit Dakota into the Union;
favoring Hon S. G. Com stock for con-
gress from the Fifth district; approving
McGillon high license; that the name
of George N. Lamphere, of Moot-bead,
be submitted to the district convention
at Crookston for delegate to the national
convention; requesting railroad com-
missioners to secure a reduction on
grain rates from Red river, Duluth and
Minneapolis, The following delegates
were elected to St. Paul: H. G. Finkle,
J. T. Porter, S. A. Shcllabarger and W.
B. Douglas. To Crookston: George
N. Samphore, P. E. Thompson, J. Dins-
more and F. Mackenroth. To. St.
Cloud: R. R. Briggs, W. H. Daviz, M.
Lyron and H. Johnson. The senti-
ment of the convention wasanti-Blaine,
principally because of his withdrawal.
Sherman was the favorite. .

CAUCUS ATKASSON.
Special to the Globe.

Kasson, May The Democrats of
Kasson precinct held their caucus iast
night, which was largely attended. The
delegates to the county convention to
be held here Saturday are A. J. Leach,
J. S. Decker. A. Schlichting, H. C. Pro-
beck, E. J. Row and M. Krier. The
best of spirits prevailed and is an indi-
cation of an excellent convention on the
12th, which will send a representative
delegation to St. Paul. Dodge county
Democrats were never in better feeling,
and predict a good report in November.

LAKE CITY KEI'UULICANS.
Special to the Globe.

Lake City, May 9.—At a Republican
caucus held at the city hall at 7:30 p. m.
R. 11. Moore. W. EL Murray, D. M.
Smith, J. C. Bartlett, J. Leonard, G. D.
Post, A. J. Grier, J. Howard, Oscar An-
derson, C. F. Rodgers and J. Kennedy
were chosen delegates to go to the Re-
publican county convention to elect
delegates to the district and state con-
vention that will elect delegates to go to
the Chicago national Republican con-
vention. The caucus vote forpresident
was: Gresham, 12; Blame, -2; Alli-
son, 1. -

THE GREENBACKERS.

Hard "Work to Find Delegates to
the Convention.

Special to the Globe.
Dcs Moines, 10., May 9.— The Sev-

enth district Greenback convention for
the selection of two delegates to the
united labor convention, held here to-
day was a small but interesting affair.
J. Banager, who has been in the state
committee for several years, was pro-
posed as delegate, but he declined for
the reason, as he put it, that President
Cleveland had put the tariff issue
courageously to the front and he pro-
posed to vote for him on that
issue. Moses Hull, another prominent
leader, was then suggested, but he
too declared his purpose to support
Cleveland upon this tariff issue. One
Greenbacker said the Democrats were
not sincere in their professions, but it
was quickly answered that the presi-
dent was, and that he was entitled to
the vote ofevery tariffreformer regard-
less of party. The anti-high-tariff sen-
timent was quite unanimous, but a few
of the old timers held back for the rea-
son that the money question might
get lost in the struggle. Gen. Weaver
and E. 11. Gillette were indorsed for
delegates at large and J. 11. Barnett and
W. H. Mercer for district delegates. A
petition asking congress to pass a law
making it illegal lor the attorney or
stockholder of a railroad, banking or
other corporation to serve in either
house of congress was adopted.

INSTRUCTED FOR BLAINE.
Special to the Globe.

Bird Island, May 9.—At the Repub-
lican caucus here this afternoon C. L.
Lorraine, C. P. Davis. J. S. Bowler, J.
H. Feeler, A. J. Richardson, J. W. Don-
ohue, J. E. W. Peterson and N. C. Little
were chosen delegates to attend the Re-
publican county convention to be held
on the Ilth. A resolution favoring
Gresham was defeated, and the delega-
tion was instructed for Blame ten : to
one. Instructions favoring Capt. A. J.
Reed for congress were passed unani-
mously. A lively contest is expected at
the county convention between the
friends of Reed and Eric Ericson, of
this county. Tiie latter is a candidate,
and will come to the convention with
strong support, but it is generally
thought that Reed willcom eout ahead.

No Misapprehension.
Special to the Globe.

Guaceville, Minn,, May 9.—The re-
port sent out from Ortonville in regard
to the convention here yesterday acting
under a misapprehension in ting
delegates to the congressional conven-
tion at St. Cloud, is untrue. A vote was
taken on the question, after a thorough
discussion, and was unanimously car-
ried to elect snch delegates on the score
ofeconomy, and in deference to the ex-
pressed wish of every farmer present.
The only misapprehension was that of
the Ortonville men, who failed to make
connections on a delegation for Com-
stock, as promised. This correction is
due the members of the convention as a
matter of justice. G. W. Freer, W. F.
O'Niell and C. E. White, the delegates
elected, are representative men of the
county and will vote with a view to the
best interests ofthe people, regardless
ofthe wishes of political schemers.

TariffReform Club.
Special to the Gl obe.

Preston, Minn., May. 9.—* tariffre-
form club was organized in this'village
last night. The officers are: Presi-
dent, 11. R. Wells; first vice president,
G. A.Love; second vice president, S.
B. Murrell; secretary, F. E. Bennett;
recording secretary, Al. Murrell: treas-
urer, O. B. Olsen; executive committee,
G. Renner, L. Werincga, William Krup-
penbacher, F. E. Bennett, H. S. Pop-
ple. Twenty-five members signed the
constitution. Regular meetings are to
be held the fust Monday in each month.

GLORIOUS SON OF YORK
Tennessee, Alabama and Geor-

gia Declare Their Faith
in Cleveland.

A Line Drawn Beyond Which
Democrats of Good Faith

WillNot Go.

A Confidential Circular by the
National Republican

League.

Kansas Republicans for In-
galls First and Blame

Afterwards.

Nashville. Term., May The
Democratic state convention met in the
hall of the house of representatives
this morning. The hall and galleries
were densely crowed. Hon. Joel B.
Fort, ofRobertson county, was elected
temporary chairman. Mr. Fort, upon
taking the chair, spoke in a glowing
manner of the Democracy of Tennessee,
and in conclusion said: "I thank God
that that grand and glorious son of
York, Grover Cleveland, has moved
our camps back into the old
tenting grounds. He has drawn
a line, and beyond that no
Democrat of good Democratic faith
will go." To give the committee on
credentials time, the convention ad-
journed until 4:30 p. m., but upon re-
assembling at that time the committee
was not yet ready. A telegram an-
nouncing the death of Gen. G. G. Dil>
rill, a prominent White county Demo-
crat, was read, out of respect of whom
the convention adjourned until 8 p. m.
At the night session ex-Gov. A. S.
Marks, of Nashville, and Josiah Pat-
terson, of Memphis, were chosen elect-
ors forthe state at large, and the con-
vention adjourned tillto-morrow.

FRATERNAL GREETING.
Montgomery, Ala., May The

Democratic state convention to-day re-
nominated Gov. Slay, Secretary of State
Langdon, Attorney General McClelland
and Superintendent of Education
Palmer. Cyrus Hogue succeeds Auditor
Burke and John L.Cobb was nominated
for treasurer. * Delegates to St. Louis
will be nominated to-morrow and the
committee platform will report. The
mention of President Cleveland's name
created great applause and enthusiasm.
The delegation will be instructed for
Cleveland. Messages of fraternal greet-
ing were exchanged with state conven-
tions in session to-day in Tennessee and
Georgia. *::•:

GEORGIA'S VOICE.
Atlanta, Ga., May 9.—The state

Democratic convention met at noon to-
day. Hoke Smith was elected per-
manent chairman. Resolutions were
passed indorsing Cleveland's adminis-
tration and his message ; indorsing the
Mills bill and denouncing the system
which has collected $140,000,000 of sur-
plus. Senator Colquitt was thanked for
his recent speech on the tariff. A solid
tariffreform delegation to St. Louis was
elected. The opponents of President
Cleveland's tariff views tried to get
Hon. Patrick Walsh, of the Augusta
Chronicle, on the delegation, but he was
defeated.

KANSAS REPUBLICANS

For Ingalls First and Blame Sec-
ond.

Wichita, Kan., May 9.—The Repub-
lican state convention met at 1:20 this
morning, but it was not until 6 o'clock
that a permanent organization was af-
iecieu. a. contest occurreu over me
sending ofAlfred Griffin, an anti-saloon
Republican leader, as a delegate to
the Chicago convention. The fight was
on his prohibitory views, but he was
elected on the first ballot. Thomas A.
Osborne, ex-governor of that state, Col.
J. R. Kawell and Judge Strong were
elected as the three other delegates.
The resolutions adopted by the conven-
tion denounce the president and his
pension veto message; recommend the
re-election of Senator Plumb, and ap-
prove heartily the speeches ofSenator
lngalls in reply to Voorhees and Black-
burn. The platform concludes as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That the delegates to the
Chicago convention would represent the
Republicans ofKansas by giving a solid
vote for lngalls as candidate for presi-
dent ofthe United States.

Resolved, While we are for Senator
lngalls for president and so express our-
selves in no uncertain words, if it shall
be found that his nomination is imprac-
ticable, then if the election of James G.
Blame is deemed by delegates from
doubtful states possible, that the Kansas
delegates vote for the latter.

JERSEY REPUBLICANS.

Phelps and Protection Indorsed
With Cheers.

Trenton, N. J., May The Repub-
lican state convention to select dele-
gates to the Chicago convention as-
sembled at noon to-day. A picture of
James G. Blame was placed on
the platform, amid tremendous
cheers. State Senator Gardner
was elected temporary chairman.
After the appointment of the usual
committees, a recess was taken. On
reassembling, the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent. The report
of the committee on resolutions was
read. The tariffclause applauded, but
the clause indorsing state temperance
legislation was greeted with mingled
applause and hisses. The report "was
adopted. A resolution favoring Will-
iam Walter Phelps for the presidency
was read amid cheers and adopted.
A separate high tariff resolution
was referred to the committee.

Delegates at large are: William J.
Sewell, of Camden; Senator John W.
Griggs, of Passaic; ex-Congressman
George A. Halsey, ofNewark, and John
Hart Brewer, of Trenton. The district
delegates are: First district, Richard T.
Starr and Isaac Moffat, of Salem ; Sec-
ond, William H. Skirm, ofTrenton, and
Joseph H. Gaskill, ofMt. Holly; Third,
Henry S. White, of Monmouth, and
Joseph H. T. Martin, of Middlesex:
Fourth, John I.Blair and H. B. Herr, of
lluntendon; Fifth, William M.Johnson,
of Bergen, and 11. O. Marsh, of Morris;
Sixth, Henry M. Doremus and Henry
A. Potter, of Essex; Seventh, John B.
Vredenburgh and John Ramsay, of. Hudson. A resolution favoring a more
liberal pension to soldiers and sailors
was adopted. A resolution denouncing
the Mills tariffbill did not reach a vote.
The ulatform declares the mission of
the Republican party to be : Protection
to the industries of the people by a
tariff adjusted to that spe-
cial end. Protection to the civil
rights of the people . by se-
curing a free ballot and an honest count
to every lawful voter. Protection to the

basis of the character of the people, by
the general education of children. Pro-
tection to the government ofthe people,
by promoting the reform of the civil
service. And protection to the homes
ofthe people, by the due restriction of
vice and intemperance. And we con-
gratulate the legislature of this state on.
its honest earnest and courageous
efforts torestrain the evils ofthe liquor
traffic, and indorse its action.

CONFIDENTIALLY TOLD.

Programme of the National Re-
publican League for the Cam-
paign.
New York, May The Republican

league of the United States, organized
by a convention of Republican clubs
held at Chickering hall in December
last, and presided over by William M.
Evarts, have not, it seems, allowed the
"grass to grow under their feet" since
the December conference. A "confi-
dential" circular, which has been
recently distributed among the rank and
file ofsympathizers of the movement,
purports to snow the progress that has
been made during the year. There are
some who think that all this has been a
sort of preliminary practice of "Blame
artillery," but the following, which has
been embodied in this circular, will
show conclusively the error of this idea.
"Remember," so the circular says,
"that itis the inflexible resolve of the j
league to have nothing whatever to do
or say in the selection of the candi-
dates, but simply to take np the work
where it is laid down by the convention
when the nominations have been
made." The circular then goes on to
say that "a vast army of over 300,000
Republican soldiers is already in the
field to give

BATTLE TO THE FREE TRADE
Democratic party, and it is confidently
asserted that on June 19 this army will
have been increased to at least three-
quarters of a million men." Among the
bon mots of this "confidential" docu-
ment maybe mentioned the following:
"This is a work of the greatest magni-
tude and importance. It is not in the
hands of impractical theorists who are
going to do something sometime in the
future, but on the contrary is in the
hands of practical men, who* point with
pride to what they have already done
and promise to continue the good work
until every county, town, village, ham-
let and school district in the United
States has a corps cf efficient workers,
subject to the national and state leagues.
All that is needed to continue the good
work is financial aid from those who can
afford itand from those who are inter-
ested in rescuing the country from the
Democratic hordes who are now prey-
ing upon it, and who are only waiting
for another presidential victory and the
capture of two or three Republican
seats in the senate of the United
ouues 10

BEGIN ACRUSADE
for free trade which will, if successful,
not only close thousands and tens of
thousands of prosperous manufactories,
but also reduce to penury hundreds of \
thousands of our skilled mechanics and i
bring them to the level of degradation
reached by the pauper laborers of the
European countries. To prevent this
untoward event is the self-imposed task
of the league." A summary of j the
league clubs in the different states shows
their number to be 3,625, with an alleged
membership of 300,000. Among *. these
who have come to the front with finan-
cial aid the following may . be men-
tioned: Gov. R. A. Alger, ofMichigan,
$500; Chauncey M. Depew, $200; Will-
iam M. Evarts, $100; Thomas C. Piatt,
$100; Warner Miller, $200; Benjamin F.
Tracy, $100; Timothy L. Woodruff, $50;
James S. T. Stranahan, $100; C. N.
Bliss, $500; Joseph F. Knapp, $100; J.
S. Fassett, $100; John F. Plummer, $100;
Ira Davenport. $100; Joseph B. Can*,
$50, and Hugh N. Camp, $50. The cir-
cular concludes with an appeal for sub-
scriptions at the earliest day practic-
able, saying: "Ifthis appeal for finan-
cial is met with the same spirit that has
actuated the organizers of the league in
the work already accomplished, the Re-
publican candidates will enter upon the
canvass with an organization never be-
fore attempted by any party."

KENTUCKY BLOOD.

How It Cropped Out In a Party
Quarrel.

Lexington, Ky., May 9.—C01. A. M.
Swope, one ofthe most prominent Re-
publicans in this state, and a former
collector of internal revenue ofthis dis-
trict, met Col. William Cassius Goodloe,
also a prominent leader of the Republi-
can party of the state and a delegate to
the Chicago convention, in the lobby of
the Phoenix hotel yesterday morning,
and denounced him as an infamous liar
and scoundrel, and at the same time
drawing off his coat. The hotel was
crowded with strangers attending the
races. Col. Goodloe said that this was
no place to have a settlement, and no
trouble originated at the time. The af-
fair grew out of the speech made at the
Louisville state Republican convention,
held last week, iv which Goodloe de-
nounced Swope, and stated that nine-
teen out ofthe twenty delegates from
this county were not on speaking terms
with Swope. The affair created a great
deal of excitement, and rumors are
afloat that a meeting between the gen-
tlemen would result. The friends of
the parties are trying to harmonize
things at the Phoenix hotel. The result
has not yet been learned. Mr. Goodloe .
is in the hotel, but the whereabouts of
Col. Swope cannot be learned.

To Present Sherman.
Washington special: No Ohio man ;

willpresent the name of John Sherman 'to the Chicago convention, but either \u25a0

Senator Hoar or Representative Long, '
of Massachusetts, or ex-Senator Warner
Miller, of New York, will be selected
for this duty. It is understood that Mr.
Sherman desires Mr. Miller to be the'
candidate for the vice presidency in
case he (Sherman) is nominated forthe
first place, but it is more than probable
that Millerwill be selected as the Re-
publican candidate for governor ofNew
STork at the convention which meets
next week.

Probably for Doiaii.
Special to the Globe. I

Hastings, Minn., May The fol-
lowing delegates were elected at the
Democratic convention to represent this
county at the Democratic state conven-
tion to be held in St. Paul May 17: E.
C. Stringer, Hastings; James King.
Mcndota;J. C. Geraghty, Rosemount;
George Barbaras, Hastings; John Mc-
Namara, Marshall ; G. W. Wentworth,
South St. Paul; W. G. Gibbons, Empire;
O. W. Hyland, Lakeville. They are for
Cleveland for president, and it is
thought Michael Derail, of St. Paul, for
governor. The Republican county con- ;
vent-ion will be held in Farmington to-
morrow. . Delegates from this city were ',
elected to attend last night.

Thurman's Laugh.
Chicago, May 9.—A dispatch from

Columbus, 0., says: "Ex-Senator Thur-
man laughed at the report that an effort
was being made to nominate him for
the vice presidency, and refused to talk
about it. His ' son Allan said that the
judge would not consider such a \u25a0 thing
for a moment.

-•«_*-
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AFTER TWENTY YEARS
Husband and Wife Meet After
U:» a Separation of Twenty

Years.

The Husband Thought the
Wife Dead and Had Mar-

, ried Again.

Louisville Excursionists Ar-
V rive at Little FaUs Last

Evening.

Preparations for a Grand
Blowout at the Proceed-

ings To-Day.

Special to the Globe.
'Nebraska City. May -.9.—After a

separation of twenty years John B.
Craddock and wife met in this city
about April 1. They came to this coun-
try in 1868, converts to Mormonisro. By
.-arrangement the wife started for Salt
Lake in advance of her husband. On
her arrival there she fell into the hands
of one of the apostles, who was taken
by her charms, and upon learning of
the expected arrival of her husband,
hid her away. When Craddock arrived
he could find no trace of her and after
a vain search of several days returned
and settled in Nebraska City. In the
course of a year, believing that
his wife had been killed by
Indians on her way to Salt Lake,
he married again. Mrs. Caddock finally
escaped from her confinement in Utah
and escaped to England, where she re-
mained, until about eight months ago,
when she learned through relatives of
her husband in England that he was
still alive and residing here. About the
first of last month she came here and
jfound him living with his second wife

; and a large family of children. After
talking the matter over, however, she
was convinced that he had acted in good

;faith, and, although she says she still
Tores him dearly, decided not to disturb
his present relations, and last night bade
him a last adieu and started back for

\ England.

!THE EXCURSIONISTS,

heir Arrival at Little Falls Last
\ * Evening.
Special to the Globe.
iLittle Falls, Minn., May 9.—The
train of Louisville excursionists arrived
at- 9:25, having made a rapid run
from St. Paul. The train, which
consisted "; of " six vestibule cars
AM one . business " I car, was
transferred at once to the west- side of
the river, where the water power com-
pany had - brilliantly illuminated
its costly building; and built
many "bonfires, making the falls
beautiful in appearance. The Little
Falls brass band met the train at that
point and treated its occupants to
some splendid music. To-morrow's
exercises will be very in-
teresting, the programme having
been carefully prepared without regard
to cost. During the day there will
arrive four trains, which will bring
fully 5,000 people, among them
many prominent citizens from all over
the state as well as high officials of the
railroad company, many of whom will
linger in the city until Friday. Con-
gratulatory telegrams were to-day re-
ceived by the water power company
rom Senators Davis, Sabin and others.

WITH A SPADE.

The Instrument Used in the Mur-
der ofRosenkranz.

Special to the Globe.
VRed wood Falls, Minn., May o.—
The grand jury to-day found indictments
against John Gorres for murder in the
first degree and H. Schott for assault
with intent to kill. Gorres is the man
who killed his hired man, John Rosen-
kranz,' about a fortnight since. He tes-
tifiedbefore the coroner's jury that he
killed Rosenkranz with a pitchfork in
self-defense. It transpires that since
the inquest a spade with hairs and
bloody spots on it had been found. The
theory of the prosecution is that the
blows were struck from behind. The
body has been exhumed, decapitated,
and the head was before the grand jury
to-day, and will be used as evidence in
the trial to contradict Gorres' testimony.
Considerable excitement was caused by
the production of the head, and the cor-
oner was besieged to-day to see it. The
defense will endeavor to prove that the
persons who exhumed the body tam-
pered with the skull after the decapita-
tion. Gorres willplead in the morning.
The state is ready to proceed with the
trial, which willtake place next week.
County Attorney Madigan considers the
chances excellent to prove murder in
first degree.

AFew Hours ofLiberty.
Special to the Globe.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., May 9.—
Eugene McCoy, a prisoner sentenced
yesterday to Waupun for one year for
arceny, succeeded in making his es-

cape from the county jail at an early
hour this morning by cutting through
the wall. His absence was not noticed
for some time, but immediately upon
being informed of his escape Sheriff
Revoir left on the Eastern train on the
Wisconsin Central. Finding no clue,
he returned on the train going* west.
Upon reaching Wallerville, a mile from
the city, McCoy boarded the train. The
sheriff waited until the train was mov-
ing, then covered his prisoner with a re-
volver and stopped the train. ' McCoy
gave himself up and was brought back
o the city to-day.

i. Suicide at Dcs Moines,

Special to the Globe.
f Dcs Moines, 10., May WilliamE.
Shaffer, son of John R. Schaffer, secre-
tary of the state agricultural society,
shot himself in his room at home this
morning, the ball penetrating the tem-
ple and passing almost through his
head. No reason is assigned for the
act except that he was given to fits of
despondency. He was away from home
all.night and seemed rather cast down
after breakfast. His mother is seriously
ill at Fairfield and his father was at her
bedside. His two sisters were present in
the house when the deed was committed.

Arrested forForgery.
Special to the Globe.
ViBeloit, Wis., May James Finley,
a farmer living west of the city, was ar-
rested to-day for passing a note of $250

on a merchant of Beloit. Finley had
forged the note in the name of his
father, Patrick Finley, and his father-

Lawrence Sennett. Both these
gentlemen are well to do, but as young
Finley has, it is said, forged other notes
amounting in all to §10,000, payment has

been refused. Bail was furnished at
$3,000. . Finley will claim the names
of the parties were used on their own
authority.

Building at Chippewa Falls.
Special to the Globe.
. Chippewa Falls, Wis., May The
coming season promises to be one of the
busiest in building circles ever wit-
nessed in this city. There are by act-
ual investigation oves 150,000 worth of
new buildings in the course of erection
at tbe present time. The most promin-
ent being St. Joseph's hospital, $25,000;
J. H. Murphy's residence, 16,000; J. B.
Thewault's block, $10,000; L. F. Mar-
tin, business block, $10,000; machine
shops, $12,000; sewers, $15,000, and a
large number of dwellings.

Arrested for Horse Theft.
Special to the Globe.

Lanesboro, Minn., May 9.— war-
rant was sworn out to-day by Mr. Mc-
Gowan, the party from whom a horse
was stolen last Sunday morning, against
Roy McDowell, a liveryman, and Oscar
Cameron, a drayman, both of this place.
They are suspicioned of being the par-
ties * who committed the theft. Mc-
Dowell has always held a fair reputa-
tion and thought to be an honest, up-
right business man. They were to have
had a hearing before Justice Conerty
to-day, but the plaintiff has not returned
from Canton, where he went for his
horse and to get a witness.

His Title Good.
Special to the Globe.

Jamestown, Dak., May 9.—-One point
affecting the governor's ownership of
odd-numbered sections of any reserva-
tions along the Northern Pacific road is
settled by the decision of Secretary
Vilas, in the case of The Northern Pa-
cific Railroad vs. F. S. Martin. Martin
pre-empted 140 acres of land adjoining
this city, and embraced in old Fort
Seward reservation. Vilas' decision
gives him title to the same. He is an
old resident of Jamestown. The case
has been litigated for seven years. The
land is valued at $6,000 or $7,000.

Burglars at Lanesboro.
Special to the Globe.

Lanesboro, Minn., May Last
night burglars entered the store of
Messrs. Langlie & Habberstad and
drilled their safe, but were not reward-
ed for their labors by finding a pile of
gold inside, for the money had not been
placed in the safe. They proceeded to
the money drawers, but found only 20
cents by which to replenish their tools,
having broken tjvo burglar's punches in
their efforts to open the safe.

Dakota Odd Fellows.
Special to the Globe.

Huron, Dak., May 9.—The fourteenth
annual meeting or tne uranu .Loage 01
Odd Fellows, with Grand Encampment,
occurs here Tuesday. The grand offi-
cers and delegates will be given a re-
ception Monday night. Two hundred
delegates, representing over 100 lodges,
willbe present, besides many visitors.
A large number of excursionists from
the East arrived this afternoon, and
more will be here to-morrow.

A Missing .Vessel.
Special to the Globe.
.'. Ashland. Wis., May 9.—The pleas-
ure steamer Barker, which left here
Sunday for Duluth, where she was to
go into service this season, has not been
heard from and is probably jammed in
the immense fieldof ice in the vicinity
of the Apostle islands. Fears are en-
tertained for her safety as she is not
built to stand as much ice-crushing as
an ordinary boat. ' She has a crew of
four men. No vessel can get into
Chequamegon bay.

Granite Quarries Shut Down.
Special to the Globe.

Tower, Minn., May 9.—The Hines-
dale granite quarries have stopped
work. It is reported the cause was
financial troubles. The quarries were
getting out stone for the auditorium,
where the Republican convention is to
be held in Chicago. This trouble
knocks it dead. About seventy-five
men are out.

Basswood Coffins.
Special to tne Globe.

Winnipeg, May 9.—Evidence taken
before the combines committee at Ot-
tawa to-day shows that undertakers
combined to palm off basswood coffins
on wealthy Canadians for$400 and $500.
Itleaked out that lion. George Brown
and Gooderham, a Canadian millionaire,
were buried in basswood coffins.

Wedded at Pipestone.
Special to the Globe. ,

Pipestone, Minn., May Joseph
R. Hubbard, of this city, and Miss
Jennie A. Bonine, of Peun, Mich., were
married at the residence of the bride's
parents, in the latter place, last even-
ing. Mr. Hubbard is a leading business
man and an old settler.

Boen Dismissed.
Special to the Globe.

Fergus Falls, Minn., May The
case of H. E. Boen, secretary of the
state alliance, charged with buying
wood cut on government land, came up
before United States Commissioner
Curtiss to-day. The government made
no appearance and Mr. Boen was dis-
missed.

Elmer Adams Gets It.
Special to the Globe.

Fergus Falls, Minn., May Judge
M. R. Tyler, president of the board of
education, has tendered his resignation,
owing to his removal to St. Paul. El-
mer E. Adams was unanimously elected
to fill the vacancy until the annual
school meeting in July. "

Stole a Railroad Ticket,
Special to the Globe.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., May 9.—
Harrison, news agent of the Wisconsin
Central between St. Paul and Stevens
Point, was arrested this morning for
stealing a land explorer's ticket from a
passenger while sleeping. His case will
come up the 14th.

Indicted for Murder.
S pecial to the Globe.

Alexandria, Minn., May 9.—To-day
the grand jury brought in an indictment
of murder in the first degree against
Laris Bergren, of Evansville, who is ac-
cused of murdering his wife. He will
be tried at the special term in July.

Death to the Bugs.
Special to the Globe.

Rochester, May 9.—Six inches of
water has fallen within the past fifteen
days, and still it rains, with no indica-
tions of a clear up. . Itis delaying seed-
ing badly, but is death to chinch bugs.
VV. In Favor of Reciprocity. —Special to the Globe. ' v.

Winnipeg, May ; 9.—The legislature
has adopted a resolution in favor of un-
restricted reciprocity with the United
States by 19 to 5.

Panic in a Church.
Special to the Globe. *

. .Winnipeg, May Mrs. Stunden, the
victim of the panic in a Rat Portage
church Sunday night, died to-day.

THE - PUBUG_DOMAIN.
The Land Forfeiture Bill

Passes the Senate
Yesterday.

Restoring" Unearnedaßailroad
Lands to the Public

Domain.

The House Passes the Inter-
national Copyright

Bill.

Democrats Hold a Harmo-
nious Caucus on the

TariffBill.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, May 9.—The senate to-

day passed the land forfeiture bill,
after sonic discussion and amendments.
The in;-' features of the bill as itnow
stands s follows: The first section
declaiv . . felted to the United States
all lands heretofore granted to any state
or to any corporation to aid in the con-
struction ofa railroad opposite to and
co-terminus with the portion of any
such railroad not now completed and in
operation after the construction or
benefit of which lands have here-
tofore been granted; and all
such lands are declared to be a part of
the public domain. The act is not to be
construed as forfeiting the right of way
or depot grounds of any railroad com-
pany heretofore granted, nor as limit-
ing the rights granted to purchasers or
settlers by "an act to provide for the
adjustment of land grants made by
congress to aid in the construction of
railroads and for the forfeiture of un-
earned lands, and for other purposes,"
approved March 3, 1887, or as repeal
ing, altering or amending that act,
nor as in any many affecting any cause
ofaction existing in favor of any pur-
chaser; nor is it to exempt the lands of
the Ontonagon & Marquette Railroad
company fifty miles west of Lansing.
The second section authorizes persons
in possession of any such lands (prior to
the Ist of January, 1888) to purchase
them (within two years) from the United
btates in quantities not exceeding 320
acres, at the rate of $2.50 per acre.
The section to

APPLY TO lands IN iowa
on which any person * has made a
pre-emption or homestead settlement.
The third section refers to lands of
the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany heretofore forfeited, and gives
persons in possession of them (prior to
the Ist of July, ISSS) the like right, and
confirms to the city -of . Portland,. 0r.,,
rights of way and riparian rights for a
a water .pipe line. The fourth sectionreserves , the right to ' forfeit other
railroad grant lands for any failure
past -, or l future, " to comply with
the stipulated condition; and also pro-
vides that the act shall not be construed
to prejudice any right of the Portage
Lake Canal company or the Ontonagon
and Brule River Railway company, or
any person claiming under them, to
apply hereafter to the courts or to con-
gress for any legal or equitable relief to
which they may be now entitled. The
fifth section exempts from the operation
of the act the grant to the
state of Alabama for a railway
from the Tennessee river at Count-
er's Landing to the Coosa river at Gads-
den. The sixth section fixes the price
of the even-numbered sections of land
within the limits of all forfeited land
grants at $1.25 an acre. The seventh
section repeals certain sections of the

LAND GRANT ACT FOR MINNESOTA
ana lowa as tar as they require the sec-
retary of the interior to reserve any
lands but the odd sections within the
primary or six miles granted limits.
The last section refers especially to
the lands of the Portage Lake Canal
company, and is in these words: "That
In all cases when any of the lands for-
feited by the first section of this act, or
when any lands relinquished toor for
any cause reserved by the United
States from grants forrailroad purposes
heretofore made to the state of Michi-
gan, have heretofore been disposed of
by the proper officers of the United
States, and under color of the
public land laws, or under state
selections in Michigan, and con-
firmed by the secretary of the
interior, where the considera-
tionreceived therefor is still retained
by the government, the right and title
of all persons holding or claiming under
such disposals shall be, and is hereby,
confirmed: Provided, however, that
where the original cash purchasers are
the present owners, this act shall be
operative to confirm the. title only of
such said cash purchasers as the
secretary of the interior shall be
satisfied have purchased without fra d
and in the belief that they were there-
by obtaining valid titlefrom the United
States. Nothing herein contained shall
be construed to confirm any sales or en-
tries of lands upon which there were
bona fide pre-emption or homestead
claims Jan. 1, 1888, arising or as-
serted under color of the laws of the
United States, and all ,. such pre-
emption and homestead claims are
hereby confirmed." Mr. Call moved to
reconsider the vote so that he might of-
fer an amendment referring to lands in
Florida. After argument and without
action the senate adjourned, leaving the
land forfeiture bill to come up again to-
morrow on the motion toreconsider.

WERE HARMONIOUS.

Democrats in Caucus on the Tar-
iff Bill.

Washington, May The Demo-
cratic caucus to-night called together
about 125 members of the house.
Speaker Carlisle was not present, but
Mr. Randall was. The proceedings
were harmonious throughout and sev-
eral of the representatives expressed
themselves as very much pleased with
the good feeling and desire forunited
action manifested on all sides.
Few speeches were' delivered,
and in none of them was
there anything of a . threatening
character. The caucus did not attempt
in any way to "crack the party lash"
or to bind any member to abide by its
decrees. After a few remarks Mr.
Mills, who, in behalf of the ways and
means committee, appeared to give the
fullest consideration to any representa-
tion that might be made by an Demo-
cratic member looking to the amend-
ment of the tariff bill, the following
resolution was adopted :

'\u25a0 Resolved, That any.member desiring
to offer any amendment to the tariff
bill shall, ifthe same be now proposed,
hand it to the secretaries of the caucus
to be read and referred to the Demo-
cratic members of the ways and means
committee, and ifnot already prepared
may hand the same to members. It
shall be the duty of said members to
consider all r such amendments and, if '

. . __^
requested, to hear the parties offering!
the same, and to report the amendments
back severally to another caucus to be
hereafter held, with their recommend^tions thereon. ]j

. Representative T. J. Campbell sug
gested that it would be well if the com?
mittee should agree not to report upon]
the amendments before the New York
Democratic convention is held nexq
week, and to this suggestion a favorable]
response was made. Under the terms
ofthe resolution the following amend?
ments were presented to the secretaries'
and referred to the Democratic members'
of the ways and means committee: ' £

By Mr. Cram, of Texas— placa
sheep-shears, surgical instruments, coal
and all machinery used in the manu**!
facture of bagging, or of cotton o^woolen goods, on the free list; also
reduce the tariff on woolen manufac*
tured goods to 25 per cent ad valorem!!
also, to fix the duty at 2 cents per yard
on bagging for cotton or other manirt
factures suitable to the uses to which'
cotton bagging is applied, composed in
whole or in part of hemp, jute, flaxl
gunny-bags, guernsey cloth, etc. Si

By Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, (by rej
quest)— Fixing the duty on alcohol at IB
per cent advalorem.

By Mr. Glass, of Tennessee— Striking
potatoes from the free list. m\ -j..•;; ;•

By Mr. Ford, of Michigan—
German looking glass plates on the trap
list. \

By Mr. Rayner, ofMaryland— Retain*
ing the present duties on window and
bottle glass.

By Mr. Caruth, of Kentucky—
the duty on hemp, jute and flax at a
cents per yard. _..„..\u25a0:

By Mr. Vance, ofConnecticut—Chang-
ing the duty on wood screws so as to
range from 5 to 14 cents per pound ac-
cording to size.

By Mr.Holman, of Indiana—A reso-
lution declaring that the duty on sugai
ought to be reduced 50 per cent; that
the duty on rice ought not to be re*
duced; that the duty on paintings and'
other works of art ought not to be re*
duced, and that coal ought to be placea
on the free list.

Mr Johnston, of North Carolina—
repeal the internal revenue laws and to
placea tax on incomes to supply the do
ticiency. -By Mr. Cummings, of New YorkJ;
Fixing the rate ofduty on flax, hackled?
at WO per ton, on yarns offlax and he urn
at 40 per cent ad valorem, and on
threads and twines at the same rate. .

By Mr.Wilkinson, of Louisiana— To
change the duty on cotton bagging from
3 to 2 cents per yard.

By Mr.Tracy, of New York—To place
nitrate of soda on the free list. !

By Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey---*
Placing carpet wools, coal, salt, goat
hair, timber, building stones, and a
number of chemicals on the free list. .

By Mr. Springer, of Illinois—
on the free list all manufactured prod?
ucts, the domestic production of which
may be controlled by trusts. j

By Mr. Rayner, of Maryland—Restor-
ing the duty on manufactured clothing*
bristles and glue. i

By Mr. Glover, of Missouri—
intr present duties on glass. i

By Mr. Granger, of Connecticut— Re*
taining existing duties on hatters' furs
on the skin. .; -;.* -. -\u25a0; -\u25a0* [

By Mr. Dougherty, of Florida— ln*
creasing the duty on oranges 35 pel
cent over the present rate.
.By Mr. Stone, of Kentucky— Placingcarpenters' tools and 'farmers' "hnplep

mehts on the free list. \u25a0'••'<-'»\u25a0..' •• ••
By Mr. Chipman, of Michigan—Plac-

ing bituminous coal and rice on the free
list and retaining the present duty on
wood pulp and window glass. . -JBy T. J. Campbell, of New Tork-^Placing a duty of 40 per cent on ri_9
flings and ruchings in addition to th*
rate on the component ofchiet value. J

Mr. Bliss, of New York, gave notice
that he would hand in a number of
amendments relative to industriesin his district, which, he said, perhaps,
more than any other, was affected b*fthe Millsbill. On motion of Mr. Manjf
sur, of Missouri, a resolution was adopt*
ed instructing the secretaries of tua
caucus to notifyeach and every Demdf
cratic member of the house tQ
be present . at all times after the
consideration of the tariff bill
shall be commenced by paragraphs!
At Mr. Springer's suggestion a rcsolu-
tion was adopted providing that here*
after the daily sessions of the house"
shall commence at 11 o'clock a. ra,
The caucus then adjourned subject to a
call by the Democratic members of the
ways and means committee, which is td
be issued when they have acted upon!
the proposed amendments to the tariff
bill.

Want No Amendment.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, May 9.—Conyresmar^
Rice presented a petition ofthe St. Paul
chamber of commerce in opposition to
the attempt now being made in corti
gress to amend the interstate commerce
law; also, a memorial of the wholesale
grocers of Minneapolis in regard to the
duly on rice.

In Cleveland's Hands.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, May 9. — The house
agreed to the conference report on the
senate amendments to the bill granting.
Grand Forks the right to construct two
bridges across the Red river. The bill
went to the president to-day for his ap-
proval .

Nominations.
Washington*, May The presi-

dent sent to the senate to-day the. fol-
lowing nominations: Robert B. Roose-
velt, of New York, to be minister resi,*.
dent of the United States to the Nether*-
lands; Lawson V. Moore, of Texas, to
be consul of the United States at Lyons*

THE WALKERS.

Littlewood Still in the Lead by
Seven Miles.

New York, May 9. — Littlewood
passed Hughes in the great six-day
wa k at 4:26 o'clock this morning amid
tumultuous applause. Hughes had been

ahead of him for fifteen hours,
but his lame leg showed signs
of giving way. In an hour's
time Littlewood was leading Hughes
about 2 miles. Later he had increased
the lead to 4}4 miles. Between Iand $
o'clock this morning he traveled 23}£
miles. Noremac was next in point of
distance, having traveled 28% miles in
the same time. Guerrero came next
with W_ miles to his credit,
and Hughes with \i% miles;
At 4:21 Cartwright dropped
out of the race with 211 miles to his
credit; 9 a. m. score: Littlewood, 266}
Hughes, 200; Herty, 254; Woremac, 2441
Guerrero, 245; Colden, 243; Dillon, 219:
Campana, 212: Vint, 201. AtB o'clock this
morning Saunders had made his 159
miles, when he dropped out ofthe race.
Hughes left the track again at 6:47.
Littlewood left at 8:20 and Guerrero,
who was the freshest looking man of
the lot, then began to do some
remarkable spurting. Littlewood was
only four miles behind Albert
record when he retired. Hughes re*-.
turned at 8:30 and limped painfully
around. Littlewood came back at 8 :33\He- .continued to walk, despite]
the rapid pace of Guerrerovwho flew around on the ..run*
at 12:45 Littlewood came on the traca
limning painfully and looking badljy
Two o'clock score : Littlewood, 330.7 1
Herty, 323.3; Guerrero, 323.5: Hughes*
300; Golden, 304.3; Noromac, 294.2
Dillon, 280; Vint, 251.4; Campana, 250.1?


